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NOMINATIONS CLOSE TODAY AT 5 PM
FOR THE FOLLOWING POSITIONS

SU Executive Commutte.:

President
VP Internai Affairs
VP Academic
VP Finance and Administration
VP External Affairs

University Athletic Board (UAB)

President Men's Athletics
President Women's Athletics
VP Men's Athletics
VP Women's Athletics

Board of Govemors
1 Student Representative

For further information, please contact the SU Returning Office
(Room 271, SUB) or the Receptionist, SU Executive Offices
(Roomn 259, SUB).

Canadian Univers ity Press

Plague of 'superbunnies'
(ZNS) - And you thought "The Creature that Ate New York" was
just a movie.

The British Magazine Undercarrents reports that giant rabbits
are plaguing the British nuclear industry.

"These dreaded creatures - immune to poison, as big as hares,
and bold as brass - are running amok at BritîshNudear Fuels Ltd 's
Capenhurst enrichment plant and at the adjacent electricity counicîl
research center.'

The superbunnies are munching on the grass at the disposai site
and seemn to be thriving on it, the magazine says. "The only way of
getting rid of themn is to get in a rifle-toting assassin to carry out a cul
every year or two."

First nuclear reactor
SASKATOON (CUP) - The Saskatchewan governiment bas moved
another step dloser to aquiring the provinces first nuclear reactor,
accordîng to the University of Saskatchewan student newspaper the
Sheaf.

The A t omic Energy Control Board (AECB) bas given approval
to a reactor location at the northern end of the University of
Saskachewan campus.

However, the final licence to operate the reactor is still pending
approval accordîng to W.H. Husband, an officiai of the
Saskatchewan Research Council (SRC).

One of the purposes of the reactor, according to the SRC, wilI be
to detect radioactivîty in uranium ore samples on a commercial basis.

The first "client" for the reactor willb the Cluff Lake Mining
Company, which is 80 percent owned by the giant European multi-
national AMOK and 20 percent owned by the Saskatchewan
government. The company is currently mining uranium on a large
scale in Northern Saskatchewan and workers there have recently
accused the mining operators of running roughshod over health and
safety regulations.

Before the reactor can be installed the SRC says it must conform
to certain restrictions--one of which is strict security plans. Most
times, the reactor will be under AECL supervision, but when it is not,
the U of S security office will monitor radiation levels.
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Includes: Airfare, inflight Meal & Bar
Ground Trans., Accommodation,
Breakfasts, Lift Tickets.
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STUDENTS' ORIENTATION

SERVICES*

Recruitment Social

January 29
3 - 8 PM

Room 270A SUB
Corne find out more about SORSE and have
fun at the same t imeliFrée Food! Wine and
Beer available. Everyone is welcome.

*Formerly Freshman Orientation Seminars


